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LITTLE FOLKS' WORLD.
?An away, and yet so near us, îles a land

viiere ail have bean;
iPiayed baside ite sparkling waters, dancod

along iii moadows green ;
Wiie t.he buev world wo dweil in and Its

noises anly soom
Llke the echo of a tempeat, or the shadow

ai a drearn;
And it grava nlot aid forover-aweet and

Young it je to-day;
'Tis tie Land of Little People, whc.ý thle

happy children play.

And the thing8 thoy know and Ss there
are Bo wonderful and grand,

Tnings that wiser folks and aider cannaI
know and underatand;

ln the vode they meet the fainies, find the
gianta in their caves,

Seo the palaces of cloudland, and the Mer-
mon in tie wavos,

Know what ail the birdies sing of, hear tie
secrets of the flowers ;

For the Lsud of Little People la another
world than aura.

Once 'twas ours; 'Lis ours no langer; for
viien nuraery-tirne is o'or,

Thrcingh lhe Land of Little Pople wo May
wander nevermore.

But we hear their merry voices, and vo ses
them at their play;

And aur own dark warld growa brightor,
and we seeni as youug as they,

Raaming over share and Meadow, talkiug
ta the birtia and fiowers;

For Lhe Land af Little Peoplo is a falrer
world than aure.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTERL

STUDIES IN TUE NEw TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LxEssoN VI. [May 12

TIIE ANOISTING AT l'i.Y

Mark Li. 1 :é. c'mf te m'-. .z , -0.

GOLDEN TRXT.

She hati doue wint sie could. Mtrk

1. A MiutLry. v. 1.3.
2. A Memorial, v. 4-r..

QUESTIONS FOR HOME sTUDY.

Who livod at Bethanyt Mary, and
Martha, and Lszaru.

Whom dld they lo,ýe dearly t Jesus.
What great vork had bc dane for them?

Ro had raised Lazarus from, the dead.
Who made tie supper ft, Jean. ln

Bethany 1 Sinmon.

Who served at the supper t Mantha.
What did Mairy bring with hor?1 A box

of cost.ly olntment
What did %ho do wlth Itt Sha auolntoi

the head of Jeans.
Why dia aie do thia?1 To show her lava

for hlm.
Why dld sma id fault 1 Thoy Baa Il

vas a vaste.
What did thoy not undenstand t Thtit

vas a gift of love.
What dia Jeans sy i That aie had, donc

a goad work.
What dace Iis show? Thatho lupIeseed

viii Our gifle cf love.
What dia Jeans ray ahould bc known

overyviierot Mary'a doda of love.
What do Ged and the augels love te se.?t

Our deeds ai lave.
From, vhat klnd cf a haut do such acte

eprlng ? Frein a loving hart.
Wbere May ve get love? " lLove la af

God."
WORDB WITJI UTIL PEOPL.E.

Have I an alabaster box ta, brlng ta
Jeass

Perhaps a play-iiour apent vith a poor
sick cuild, for Jeans' eako, may ho my ala-
baster box.

Perhaps I may give up some troat, and
use the monoy ta help and bless somebody.

Perhaps 1 niay givo somae time ta work
for Jesus whlch I wouid like ta have for my
avn work.

Jesus said, "She hath done what sho
cqnld."

DooTmDIL SuGEsTioN.-True service.

ULTECHIM QUESIONS.

5. Wluzd cCLf G.od do?1 God can do wint-
ever h. vil..

6. Does Godc knotv ail tldngs Yes, God
knows ail thinga; every thought lu mnan's
heatl, every word, and every action.

A.D. 301 LEasoN VIL [May 19

THE LORDSE SUPPR

Mark. 14. I*'. Commit ta mena. m. SLf2.j4.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This do ln remembrauce of me.
22. 19.

OUTIMM~
1. The. Passover, v. 12-21.
2. Tho Thrd's Supper, 22-26.
QUESTIONS YOit Houx SmUy.

Luka

With whom did Jebus est the passover
feasti1 With iUs dîsciplea.

Wiere dia they eat il 1 In Jezne&iem
What was osten at Ibis faut? A laxb

roasted vfth bitter herbe.

0f what wal the pasiovor a typo 1 0f
dia death of Christ.

Why do we cali Christ an.r l>assovort
lloinso bc wau the Lamb of God alitn
for us.

By whorn dia Josue say ho ahouid bc bc.
trayod?1 By one of the twoivo.

What did ho say of the botrayor? t lWoo
to tust mmn"

What did Joans do aftr the. pasaoverwu
estou t Ho bleaaed bread a.nd break it.

To whom dia ho givo lItt To hi, dia.
ciples.

What did ho ayT tUI Tako, eat; tie la
Mny body."

'What dld ho thon give tbom to drink?1
The. cup of wine.

Wbat dld ho cay of it? t 'This i i my
blood."

For whorn dld, Jeans chai bis biood?1
For ail who love and oboy him.

What ie thls fouti of bread and wine
now cailed t The Lord'a Suppor.

Why do Christians eait it 1 To show
that they rernember Jeans.

Why ought vo to rexem ber Jeansl Bo.i
cause ho remembercd us.

WORDS Wrrn LrrrTU PEOPLE.

Jeans has made a feast to which hq In-
vites ail bis frienda.

The ah1idren are juet as we]ccme as the
big folke. It fa called the Lord'a Sopper.
W. Eat it ta show thnt vo reinerner
Jean&.

Do you rememnber hlm at homef at
echool I at work 1 at playt as veil as a
church ?

IlThe. eyee of the Lord are in every place."

DOCTRiNAL SUGGETION.-The Lamb of
God.

OATECHIBM QUESTION.

7 WViU he <'-1i us to actûouni for ail we
tiMn: or do 1 At the. last day God shail
bring every word into judgment, wfth overy
secret thing, whether It ho good or whetber
it bc evil.

MORNINO AND EVENINO.

SPEAxK kindly In the mornlag. It wii
Iighten ail the caues of the, day, tuin aorrow
into gladness, make the. affairs o ai f. Inove
along more smoothly, givlng peace ta the
one who tins spath, and grateful joy ta the
one who hears Speak kindly at the. eve-
f ng houx, for it May b. that bof oro the dawn
of another dey soma tendorly lovea crie
May finieh lis or her spin af life in tis
worid, and thon lb will bo too late to recill
an nnkind word, or 6ven ta atok fargivenesa
for an injury Inflicted upon the hoart of a
laved friand departod.


